
Tupperware vs. Part-Time Job
Tupperware Earnings Potential

TUPPERWARE BONUS PROGRAM When
you sell $1200 or more, you earn a 5% bonus. 
When you sell $3200 or more, you earn a 10% 
bonus. 

More Benefits
Plus, with Tupperware, you can purchase 
Supplement Medical Ins, Dental, Life, 401-K, 
Group Legal, Vision and College Savings 
benefits just for having an active account!

Part-time Job Earnings Potential

          Hours       Nights !  Wage !        Earning
                       Per Week    Per Hour!       Potential

Wkly! 8! 2! $10!            $80
Mthly      32! 8! $10      !            $320
Total Job Earnings Potential!            $320

Benefits? I doubt it!
Same hours, but incredible income difference!

WHY NOT MAKE TODAY A DAY THAT
MAKES A DIFFERENCE?

GIVE Tupperware A TRY FOR 30 DAYS!
You have NOTHING to lose!

Choose The Executive Business Kit only $119.99 
(value $525) 

OR The Business Kit only $79.99 (value $355).  
*Kit contents and prices subject to change.

Name ___________________________
Address_________________________
City_____________________________
State Zip_________________________
Home Phone_____________________
Cell Phone _______________________
SS#____________________________
Birthday______ /_______ /________
Email___________________________

Business Kit                    Executive Business Kit  

English            Spanish 

PAYMENT OPTIONS:   (Add your state tax to kit total)
Check        MasterCard            Visa          Discover
Name as it appears on card_____________________
Number_________________________EXP._______
Signature___________________________________

Do you know
anyone who
would like

more time for
family, fun

or financial

 

freedom?

!    Hrs.  Parties   Avg.   Total    Earning
!                          Party   Sales  Potential
! ! !  Sales
Wkly !     8!    2       $500     $1000     $250
Mthly      32        8       $500     $4000     $1000
You earned a BONUS!! !      $400
Total Tupperware Earning Potential!      $1400

Sweet Thing
Typewritten Text
If you like what you hearAnd are willing to hear moreAt no obligation - dial into anOpportunity Chat CallHeld weekly:Tuesdays 7:30pmOrSaturdays 8:30am1-605-475-3200 Code:113616#



Tupperware has
the answer to
the “What if’s”

of your life!
Direct Sales is the
fastest growing,

most economically
powerful

development in the
history of free

enterprise.
Tupperware is the 

“Flagship of the
Direct Selling industry...we have been
helping people live better lives for over

60 years.
What if you could earn an income in a
proven business….that gave you the

flexibility to work as much as you
wanted, when you wanted...where you

could be your own boss?
And what if the more you helped other
people achieve...money, advancement
and recognition, the more of all those

things you received as well?
Tupperware has been the answer to
millions of people around the world,

earning the money they want today…
enjoying the lifestyle they 

have dreamed about.
This brochure is designed to show you
how Tupperware can be the answer for
you too, to live life on your terms, to live

the life you’ve always dreamed of.

How much money can I make?
• You can earn 25% gross profit on your sales or 
an average of $125* for 3-4 hours of work.
• You receive bonus of 5 or 10 % with monthly 
retail sales of $1200 or $3200
• Managers/Directors have additional sources of 
income i.e. bonuses based on team sales, 
earned trips, cars and extra bonuses.
• Based on a $500 party average

How much time will it take?
You decide how much time you want to put into 
your business. Full–time or Part-time...it’s up to 
you!
1 party !     3-4 hours !      Approx. $125
2 parties    6-8 hours !      Approx. $250
3 parties    9-12 Hours  !     Approx.$375

How much does it cost to get started?
The Opportunity Kit includes retail Tupperware 
and business supplies designed to help your 
present a professional demonstration. With each 
kit you will receive catalogs, current monthly 
flyers, order forms, training
materials, product and more.
• Our Business Kit is $79.99+ tax (a $355 retail 
value)
• The Executive Kit is $119.99 + tax ($525 retail 
value)

How hard is it to do the paperwork?
It’s a Snap! You can either enter your order online 
using “web order entry” or call them into the Customer 
Care Number. That’s it!

Tupperware is a GREAT
Business Opportunity. 

Why not give it a try today?

How do I get started?
There are many different ways to start up

your new business … here are a few 
suggestions.

1) Say “YES”! Give Tupperware a try.
         2) Complete your New Consultant

Agreement and pay for your Opportunity
Kit with either cash, check, Master Card,

Visa or Discover
        3) Participate in the next Information 

Class,where you will learn some basics             
of our business

       4) Set a date for the Grand Opening of your
business within the next 5-7 days. From
your Grand Opening Party you will earn
Host Gifts and free Tupperware to add

to your kit.
        5) Start sharing the news with family,

friends, neighbors, co-workers and 
everyone you know who loves 

Tupperware and loves to shop. Make a list 
and invite them to your Grand Opening 
Party. Put a Star next to the people who 

love great sales, love free products, 
love to entertain and love YOU! These 
are the people who will date a party to 

help you begin an exciting new 
business of your own.

How much training will I get?
As much as you are willing to attend. We
have basic training programs for all new

consultants, monthly sales meetings, team
meetings, specialized classes, as well as

online training. They are designed to help you
see more success in your business. You will

have lots of support.




